Chief resident case experience and autonomy are associated with resident confidence and future practice plans.
To measure oral and maxillofacial surgery (OMS) chief resident case experience, including autonomy, and discover the role of this experience in developing resident confidence and determining the scope of practice on completion of training. A cross-sectional study was conducted using an online questionnaire made available to residents near the completion of their final year of training in United States OMS training programs. Predictors were the case numbers and autonomy level. Outcomes were the anticipated frequency of practice, confidence to meet the standard of care, and changes in anticipated practice scope. Each was measured in 10 domains within the scope of OMS. Eighty-four residents (44%) completed the 116-item questionnaire. All respondents were "very confident" in their ability to meet the standard of care in mandibular trauma and dentoalveolar surgery. Autonomy was associated with the confidence to meet the standard of care in midface trauma, temporomandibular joint, orthognathic, cosmetic, pathology, reconstructive, and craniofacial surgery. Associations were noted between primary surgeon cases and confidence in midface trauma, temporomandibular joint, orthognathic, cosmetic, and craniofacial surgery. Case numbers were associated with an anticipated frequency of practice within the domains of midface trauma, temporomandibular joint, cosmetic, and pathology surgery. Results of this study suggest an association between a resident's surgical case experience (overall exposure and autonomy) and that resident's future plans for practice and confidence to meet the standard of care in this specialty. OMS training curricula should evolve to incorporate an evaluation of competence and an appropriate transfer of responsibility and experience to residents, thus maximizing confidence and future practice opportunities.